
fl rani ens,

1 Ifiitf nftiit Itifl.

A'l ) .mi tlm( nt " u idr,
)i iin v "111' r sltill,

I nt.H "llillilltg 1 V llie ililll;il f;ilO

Of,. in. t.li'iiti'ini'il Lull';
A M'l i iiimii lie inilit li.tve licvn,

1 x '. in dim rcffni'l i

IIi ili'l likn 'ft wat,r,
S i )ii t ' U t") ilrilikinji hiri.

In-- , " Li t t hers fancy t,
Aiul talk in iriiisc nl' . n.

I"iit I mil no U"h m,
ii iln not like 7Wini.

1 f wine's a jioiwin, ho in tea,
l'iit in another bliupo

AVIiat niattt-- whether one is killed
lv tiMi'A r or grape ."'

Amii'ling to this kind of tanto

lie Ktill indulged his droulli,
A ml lining fond of port, ho made

A p of hia month.
A pint ho cikv might have slipped,

And not been out of sorts;
In ftlti',c jihriiFe, tho rock

He Kjilit upon was quart.

Mr. Blifkin'8 Baby.

That first baby was a great institution.
As soon as ho came into this "breathing
world," as tho late W. Shakespeare has
it, he took command of our houso. Every
thing was subserrient to him. Tho baby
was tho balance wheel that regulated eve
ry thing. lie regulated the temperature,
ho regulated the food, he regulated the

bervanls, he rej (dated me." For tho first
six months of that precious existence, he
had me up on an avcrago six times a
night.

'Mr. Bliikins, (says my wife,) bring that
light liore.do; the baby looks strangely ; I

am afraid it will have a lit !" j

Of course the lamp was brought, and of
course the baby lay sucking his fists like a raising
little whito bear as he was. AT

"Mr Elifkm, (says n,y wife,) I think I , j,,.,,, jWrior !!,(,
feel a draught of air; 1 wish you would.
gut up and see if the window is not open a )lliltC OI LllllC,
a little, because the baby might get sick." At $! per Urn, or 2 ct. a lb., by the barrel.

Nothing was tho mutter with the win- -, Analysed and liccomniended for
dow as I knew very well. WHEAT AND OKAIN CHOI'S HY

".Mr. Iilifkins, ( say my wife, just a I j Professor CHAW. T. J AC K.SON,
am going to bleep again,) that lamp an you '

cuMiiat of the I'mtal Stales PutnU OJice,

have it placed, shines directly in baby's j 'axliuitcnt, J). ('.

eyes strange that you have no more cou- - a-It will the eutlsv 50 to loo per
Iceut., nt will not bura tint feed by coming iallkratlu"- -

on(-tu- s Uua..od3.
1 arranged the light nnd went to bed a-- 1 , rp 't f I

gain. Just us I was dropping to sltx'p a-- Lj rJ P1 0
gain. j G. A. LKINAII, Proprietor,

"Mr. lllifkins, (said my wife,) did you x h F.0.V7',SVr,',7,
think to buj that aronri y IVir the; I'liUadclplna City, Pa.,
Ixibv 1" e f m' Agents throughout the Country.

"My dear, (said I,) will you do ruo the enn be seen nt my Offlco.
Mnileil with the order will receive

injustice to believe that I could overlook i Jmft aMsotUm.
A matter so essential totlioeomlortoi tnai
itiestirnable child ?"

.She apo'.ogi.el vciy handsoiiiely, but

she made her anxiety the senpe-gon- t. I

forgave her, and without saying a woro to

lnr, I addressed myself to f Icep.

"Mr. Iilifkins, (said my wife, shaking
.:n .

JUv,) you lilUhl run snore so, jou in
tho baby.''
- "Jest, jest to," said I, lialf uslcrp, think-

ing I was Solon Shingle,
"Mr. Blifkins, (said my wife,) will you

gi t up ami hand me that warm rruel
from tho nurseflaniD for Ihiuv ? the dear

child ! if it wasn't for its mother, I don't
know wh.it he would do. How can you
Kleep so, Mr. lUifktns ?

"Isuispfct, my dear, (said I,) that :tj
was because I am tired."

"Oh, iU very well for you men to talk

ubout being tired, (said my wife,) I don't
know what you would aay if you hud to

toil and drudge like a poo" woman with a

baby."
I tried to sooth her by telling her she

had no patience at all, and got up for the

poBset. Having aided in answering to tho

baby's requirements, Istcpiied into beda-gni-

with tho hope of sleeping.
'Mr. Tlifkins," said sho in a louder

tone.
I said nothing.
"Oh, dear 1 (said that estimable woman,

in great uppaventanguish,) how can a man
who has arrived at the honor of a live ba-

by ol his own, sleep, when he don't know-tha- t

the dear creature will live till morn-

ing!"
1 remained silent, and, after a while, 1

stretched my limbs for repose. How long
I elept I don't know, hut I was awaken-udb- y

a furious jab in tho forehead by

Homo sharp instrument. Istarledup, and

Mr. Iilifkins was sitting up in tho bed, ad-

justing sonio portions of the baby's dress.
Sho had in a state of
mistaken my head for tho pillow, which
nho customarily used for a nocturnal pin-

cushion. I protested against such treat-

ment in somewhat round terms, pointing
to several perforations in my forehead.
Sho told me I should willingly bear such
trifles for the sake of the baby. I insist-

ed upon it that I didn't think my duty as

parent to the young immortal required the

rut render of my forehead for a
This was one of tho many nights

passed in this way. The truth was, that
buby, was, what every man's firt baby is,

un autocrat --absolute and unlimited.
. Such was the &tory of Blifkins, as he re-

lated it to us the other day. It is a little
exaggerated picture of almost Try man'
experiences

jkarThose who turn up their noses at
the world might do well to reflect that it is
a Eood a world as they were ever in, and
11 much better one than they were ever
hkfcly lo get into again.

An ,l,iii,., w.iiiiM'
i ntli.'i... l" A I i I in n It.'t I

n. i Idti" , v ), i Hill I l!,"l II".

iin
'I Kill ri Hit II I t't MM tnnti a ' U

nut. iil. d.'
lie iKin ti l l nn n'.irmit.
'Well, tr yi'ii mo n i t ti ( I twin ?

'Yi', lt, n i y .'
' 'Tlii'ii sir, nhnt do oft u nit with inv
nitd.

The flppprnlit did not n ply.

i t"V.Snii)e nuiiii'id pulilinhor or lonelier,
oneo v or mid, "tlmt Ih.i art of j luy- -

lug on the violin, reitiirti the liireM (.re-

ception Blid tin' liuwl ilelei iito mnsiliilily
!ul" any art in the known world." Noinn
rountrv editor, coiunientinp on the same,

isiiyn, "Thwart i"til.liliing n country new- -

Ipnper, and making it pay heats, tho lift of
'fiddling clcim out of sifiht."

!l.The philosopher, Jenes ha iliseov- -

ereil the respective poculmities ot uisiine-tioii- s

nnd ditlerences. He says, ''a littlo
ditl'erenco frequently makes makes a man
many enemies, while n little distinction
generally procures him hosts of friends."

does your mother know you
are out ?" said a waj the other day in front
of the Girard house.

"Yos sir and she pave me penny to huy
' a man key, are you, lor sale ? replied t he hoy
innocently.

Bi5UTo find out whom a child loves,
make it a present. ; then ohservo to whom
it is most caper to show it exultinply. To
find out whom a woman hates, do precise-
ly the same thing.

editor of Indiana was attacked
liy a man for some personpl pi eivaneL
The editor says: "To avoid injuring him
and prevent his in juring us, wc gut out oe,.
way'.'" .Sensiblo man.

BJ."You look," said an Irishman to a
pule, happord smoker, "as if you had pot
out of your pravo to light your cigar, and
could not find vour wav back again."

FA KM KKS AT TENTION

j,e j,est Article in the World for

A liberal discount to Storekeepers who
buy to sell again.

Pamphlet! enn ho hail at uiy Office. (!. A. L.
Bug. 4, 13jS. .'iin.

Coal! Coal!
. - . . .. . .

rpho Sulmcnlior respectfully inrorm the eiti- -

i ens ol the liornugh of lleiiiTiulil uml vicia- -

ity, that ho has taken a leaso ol

mdlg.o sirs'a Bank,
adjoining tho town, whore he will con-
stantly keep on hand, a lull supply of the
article, cither lumps or mixed to suit pur-c- h

sera. Persons in town can be sunblied
witn it at their Iioihom, t six cents per

, " " -

A shnro ol public patronage w solic'.ted.
l'ATKICK MULVAXEV.

Sept. 1st. IS5. tf

LIST OF I.I'.TTI'.Hf remaining in the Post
nt Clearfield or the iiuartor cnliug

Sept. 30th lSiS.
Miss. Mary Vundike Samuel Vidcrs Miss.

Catharine Nitler Hiram While Itobort lteatty
L. F. Edwards William Simpson A. C. PmitU
George Ruffncr Joseph Giiinnor Isonc Eng-
land John Curley l'ctcr McAIeer Joseph
Caseboere Ldii.nml Iieausi igneur Wni. Blair
Joseph Holland Lovelund A Eddy Thomas
Milligan Fred K. .Shoff, 1 small box.

N. 1). l'ersona calling fur any of the abovo
letters will please say they are advertised.

6epU 30th '48. C D. WATSON, H. M.

"HOME AGA1X."

REED A WEAVER aro now receiving an
a largo and well selected Slock ot

Uoods, consisting of
Dry CJoods. Groceries, Hardware, (J.tiecii-war- c.

Hoot and Shoos, OII, I'aintu it
Drugs, Hats and llniinels, uils &

fpikeg, Valt and I'lsh,
aa well as every other artielo usually required in
the country, which they oiler to the public on as
fair terms as can bo hud in tho county. Cull
aud see the new, beautiful aiiduscful.

juno 9, 185S.

A LL persons aro hereby o.utionod against
u. purchasing or interfering with tho follow-
ing property, vij: Ono roan horso, ono grey
mare, one brindle cow, Qjie two horse wagon, ono
fanning mill and one conking stove, now in tho
possession of N. Verheg, as tho saino belongs to
me and is loaned only, and subject to my order.

M. II. COKAWAY.
Korthaus tp. Kept 22nd, ISiH. 4t

ARRIVAL OF THE CARS ! ! !

J THOMAS CO. respectfully inform the
, citiieus of Clearfield and vicinity that they

have just arrived with their now

A3IBRO TYPING CA II,
whore they are proparad to take pictures in all
kinds of weather, and will warrant to give satis-
faction to all who call and see tbem,

Tioturei taken at a low price FIFTY CENTS
and upwards, according to t're quality of the case.

All those that want pictures will call in soon, as
it is not likely thoy will remuln long in the place.

Oct. 13th, '48. tf.

PERSONS are hereby cautioned against
purchasing or in any way meddling with the

following property now in the possesion of ,ohn
Meyers ot Covington tswnship vii ; 1 Roan horse,
and one sorrell stallion, M the some belong to
me and are left with said Meyers on loan only
aubjeot to ma order.

JOHN BARM0Y
Coviagton tp, Sept. 2th lHiH. St pd.

Constables Plank for sale at this Otfice.

m:sTAIIIANT.
Mil II I I"" 'I '"'I'" "''"V '""' ' ' ("

t, , i.l il.nl l.c I
I "'Inn I ii if'I

( ,, i. In H I , . o.. i I , i, t i"l V , lid'
. M HI .11. l." ! LP Hll

In ill ( i.f lhs immn, mi has 1 " i'i'. ir I iii

I'lkM linii", I'm 'in I". Ali". I "i"'r
I n!, i... CiihIm lli.iinili'". I mil". nt ,hi'-Hi- .

Im... by strict no. iiii'.ii I" I t In

lie ill, mul i"'i i i o, f lm "I I'liUi". ni i mi "i)r p.

A '. I I. A N Mil A V
.limn .in, 18;.. .tin

(IKINU. I At HtM.I: IHH I.l..N The nibfiril'i r Imvinii In I rti itii" nlnn e well
kiniwti lnn.l, Innnerlv ki pt hy H in. A Mmi,
In l ilt cii, illr, I'., i reinlv In i'"'ii hihIhI nil
wlin mny Invnr lilm Hii their rnlrniiiit;". Ib

L . -- .... .l..l.. m.iI. Ik. I...I ll.aIIMiu will .i-i- i., r. ' -

nrK i Riinriiii, riki ni cur wini uie eiKM.-ui-

llqiiorH. Ilii uliible will be iiii Iit :Ii enre f i
lenlire ImMlerK. HAVIll SMITH.

Ciirwrniivilli., April II. IS..S.

FLEMING HOTEL,
(FOKMKRI.Y KNOWN AH TUB (ilHIII I.NTKNT,)

tinWKNSVILI.K,
VltarfiAd (iimiiv, J'fiws'lcmiM.

The tnbreiiber bef;ii linvo to Infnrm Ii is old
cimtoniern, and the public f;cM'rii!ly llml he Iiiik

recently tnken the nliove well kimnn rlinnl, nnd
Unit he hn entirely rclttlcd ukiI refuriiinlicd It in
a Mvlo ndiiptod to the n'c, and the nun 3 of the
entire traveling ciniiiiiiiiiitv.

HIS TABLE
will alwnyj be prjvide.l with erery luxury the
mnrketi and surrounding country will ol'urd,

HIS BAR
will bo mpplied itli tho thoiccsl w inn nud

HIS STABLES,
which nre the best nnd must ciiiiiinniliiiiis mi the
rnad within a iliiy's travel, will nlivnyn bo in
churo of careful nnd tiltentivo liuetleri. Ill
shnrt

Hvery depnrtinent nf his K."talilisliuii'iit will
be supplied with nil the eonifnrlii nnd couvenien
cies the weary traveller could desirr.

juno 2, 'is. YV.M. A. MAPOX.

JAVIONAL HOTEL.
(hATK WHITK SWAX.)

Eace st. above Third, Phila.
rilllK proprietors oi the above well known cs--

tnbliyliment belni; thniikfiil fur the very
liberal patronage bestowed upon them the pnt
yenr, take this fnctlind nf infnrininx their friendii
and the public tlmt they lire still prepared tu ac-

commodate them if favored with u call.
liming the !uiuiner limn tli! the huiise hni been

ihuroiiglily rennvnted, ilnpriivenionln inuile and
other extcn.-iv- e nlleriiti'His in contemplation.

AVe are determincil to devote our whole
to business nnd flutter iirelve with the

conviction that we shall be nble to pive fatirluo-lion- .

SlIiES 4 STOVEK.
N. II. Carringca will alwaya bo in readiness to

convey pn.'ii n;orH to and Irom Stcuiubont Lnud-ing-

and Huilro.id I.icpdtF. S. &. t.
March 81st, ISaS.y,

SUSaUEHANNA HOUSE,
Curwensville, Penna.

MMie nubi'e.ribpr, lnriucrly of the li.tehnngc llo--

tel, l'liilipsburc, having tukeii the nliove
new ttnnd. aitimto on tho bunk of tho river, in the
lewer end of Curvensrille, would announce that

jhe is now ready for the accoinmodatinn of rtrnn-- i
gere and all others w ho mny fnn.r him with a
call. The biu.o is Inre nnd comforuiblo. and
travelem will find every convenience necee-nr- y to
their comfort. Ample stabling ia attached to the
premises.

DAVID jtmxsox.
February ID, ISM.

hoi si;:MANSION ir MWAScmiEST.
The fuhscriher rcspectlully anniHinces to the pub.
lie that he bus taken tho abovo ntiiiid, in the bor-- '
ough of Clenrfield, and in prepared to iiccommo-ilut- e

nil ivh'i lony Rivo him a call. The public
I may rot ajsured that it will be conducted in the
bet mnnncr possible. His table will bo mipplied
with the belt the innrkct alVcnlii. liin liar tilled
with the choicest brands of wini'S and li'iioT!i, nnd
his ("tables will be under the care of nttvnlive and
eorefiil OftlcrK. UAXIKA M. WEAVliK.

Feb. II, l.Si7.-- y.

C L E All T 1 K L D

coi(m:ii or must ami m ah win
MTItKKTS,

THU undorsignod respectfully informs his
friends and tho traveling public in geueral, that
ho has taken tho above house.,

FOKMEKLY KXOWX AS THE HEMP-
HILL HOTEL,

Thf. Hoi se has been recently refitted im-

proved, mid newlv ftirnihhed ;

EXTENSIVE STABLING
HAS 11EEN COMPLETED ; ASH HE IS 1'ltEI'AKEIl

TO ACCOM MOIIATK

All who mny give him a call, in the most
pleasing and agreeable manner.

)Hb is AimjpHj IPaMTTnilsMS
H'l'M every thing to render his house a desirable

stoppinn place,

'inj iuAa
will be supplied with an assortment of chnico li-

quors ; and ho will endeavor to entertain his
guests in a niunnor thnt cni.nnt fail to give tho

l"CI.MT SATISFACTION.
Tho house is situated in a pleasant and

quiet part of tho town, anil no expense
or attention will be spared to make it one
of the best houses in the county. A lib-
eral patronage is reepeetfullv solicited,

H. HAYS M0RH0W.
CloarOeld, aug. IS, ti 6j,'. Jy.

Cabinet, Chair Making,
A Si D II O I' S li V A I M l X J .

JOHN fll'LICII ,t DANIEL IJENNEK having
into partnership in the above busi-

ness, will be prepared at all times to arfcud to any
till iii n nasi In IVia hstija litm .... I ;- "- ....v U..UH- i.iin in a
proper manner. They will also keen constantly
nn hand at their shop on Market St.. nearly OppO- -
oil the Jew store, a largo assortment of Mnhogo -
svand Cane Ilottom Chairs, and Cabinet ..f

0FFIXS and delivered at any
pi

jn.- '

f7si erVTTyrfjyT'T'lV'!'fcsWaJ s
persona nro hereby cautiond against

or in any way meddling Willi the
following priperty, now in possession
Oeorgo Oarls in Covington tp. vis : One roan

one cow, hogs, one bull, on corner
cupboard, cooking st ve, on bed and one
lot of buokwbeat, as the same belongs me and
is left witn saia u&rl on loan, .abject to

Sedt. 6ms A. MILLER.

W. M. having located as
tenders his professional service,

to th citisens of Morris the adjoining town-
ships. Ho will always be found at th
of Kyler, when not

May 21, 1858. i

Diii h hm' Uiiulitiili' ill
IMTUR tY or int.

UttwlDN i(ui i. n i.f Hnl ltii"iliiii', sti1!

eno Klilrli lm lirti-- bri n mlifi,"l"t'll' ili "f'l
i,f by iIik pr..eMi r wlin l.n.li llio h'lllut rt.
Kmiii" iimiiiiiilii--i- d e f' inll. Iin" "Id ndiiml

I'livli'lnii"- - lll Hi" Ii"'" In 'Ii" bl"'"t, winl

llie'reliirr sll illn ni i.tiiilnilf In II - tiiil modern
m ii ni n nvrr llist niliin nl hnte llu ntlKiinllnli
In bnlh (be mild" nnd llnl.l" nl bn.ly. Unit
tin' Inlier pn pnii b nile, Imwi it r, i n Used tni l,
nnd ini dl' nl v k i lin i li nily 'deini"ii"ltiili 'l ibsl
nl li nit inn lliii'l" llm Ul Hint tleli if

,ir , I,,,,, h,ir MHIIIH in mi

Impiii r iiiv or I In
Hlooil!

A. fur lnlniii'e. iu the I'.im enlalniiiie, nueli an

Scrofula, "llarber'H Itch,"
riniples, Dlotclics, Krysinclas, Ul

cers, Sall-Hlieiii- n, Discharges
from the Kar, Fever xorcs, or

Diseases of nny kind.
lire ascertaine by well known medical

law. lo urine from hud blood while the hi(het
medical liulhorlliei declnre thnt most fever ori-

ginate i n the slime niiiiiier. and more particulnr- -

lly Typhoid and Scarletthe former bciiiR
and tho latter an external irruptive
nnd in all persmn uttneked by these ina- -

hulies the bio. i.l is found to be coagulated, or of

ja dark unhealthy color.
To ward off a lariro majority of diseases, as

well n to cure a number which have already soi-

led upon the system,

IT IS NECESSARY TO

I'll III FY liLOOl).
I.iniipkv's iMi'Hovr.n Blood Searcher doks

not Claim to he a

I'niversul I'anncea for every disease known, but
tho pn.priotors clniin fur it the power not only of

Dmillillir llf All llimtiritioS Oi theo i

but the skilful combination of well known

It will care all discuses arising from a derang-

ed state of the Liver driec out Dyspepsia,

and give renewed tone and vigor

to the Stomach,
Thai the Illood Searcher is all thnt is claimed

it, the i'ruprictors produce

THE PROOF:
It is only a fow yenrs it was discovered,

anil yet it has frrown into such a business Unit a
lai'Kc l.uhuratury has been built expressly for its

n n t ii'-- u re a Inro number of men employed
in piittiui; it up, and still

not ,

Demand ......
A o uik any andid mtiu oeuld this so, if the

Medicme did in ixiescss m tho virtues churned

fr it f
ti,.. i" (...I ii nii.pj I,,,,.. i,n,i...,iy ,.r

from men of probity :md jtullilin.' in the ciuuinii
iii ty, shoH'infr what the medicine ii doing daily
for the sutTnrini.

ASK ANY rEKSOX
Who has ever used the Blood

.Searcher
Whether lldicf was

Let the uftlictcd );ive it a trial a niugUi bottle
will coH.viuce tho lu jst skcpticul f its ollkucy.

Pk. J. M. Linpskv : Dear Sir I take plou-sui-

in the great benelit
your Improved lllnod fiearchor has been to my
sou. He hns been ulllicted with what physieiaus
called a scmfulnus disenso of tho uhsobiug
glands of the stomach. Ho has been nlllicted
with this diseuso frnin inluliry. He is now fif-

teen years of age; during all this lime ho has
hud several severe attacks, and nil tho food ta-

ken into the stomach imparted littlo strength to
the system. 1 I:;.. I several eminent physieiaus
attend ing him, but found very littlo advan-
tage, us the dise.i.--e still returned with all its aw-

ful couse.jiiences.
In April lH.'iT, had a violent attack, si much

so, tuul nil who saw him suppotcd he was in tho
laststae ol Consumption. 1 to try
your lilood Searcher ; I accordingly procured
one bottle of it, and the time he had used it
he appeared rcstorerd to perfect health.

It now one year sine e he used your invalua-
ble lilood Seureher, and I am perfectly satisfi-
ed it Iih.-- saved him from an grave. 1

now it all who may
bo si'iilurly alllield, nud deem it no more than
justice to bear this public testimony lo its vir-
tues.

Ucspcclfully yours, Ac.

JAMES F. DEVLIN,
I'ninmy Station, A. I'. 11. Koad.
Mr. Devlin is well known lo the eitiiensof

ami counties.
July fi, ISi.S.

KOH HY
0. 1). WATSON, Clearfield.
JAMES 1). tiliAIIAM, (irahampton.
JOHN PATTON, Curwensville.
E. F. Bit ENN ER, Morrisdale.
JOHN KISS ELL, 1'cnnsvillc.
K. II. MOORK, Luthersburg.
M. 0. STiKK, New Milli.rt.
CHARLES R. FOSTER, PhilipslHirg.
II. SWAN, Ansonville.
Kl'SSELL New Washington.
EDWAHD WILLIAMS, Williamsville.
Jackson patch ex. Uurnside.
SAM I EL HAUERTY, Clculiope.

aug. 11, lsJS 6in.

CHEAT DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,
Important to

CHEWERS.
Ull. UU.STAV L1XX AKU

TASTE RESTORA TI VE
The. Great substitute for Tclacco.

it is well known and incontrovertible fnot
that the use of Tobacco is the promoting cause of

of tho most severe MENTAL AND PHYS-
ICAL DISORDERS to which the race of man is
subject, as cartul and long and painful
experience have clearly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and poisonous properties most
,! , ,t, , ,. . , .
.u- -j f , j " .

u " '""ring. .
mio

,m ,ne ""i'ns ana operations
' "e " ?m "'?aj 10 'Up,"", that orBn

t0 ,e "rioiialy d,seased.

1,1 tUey "ert ' beneflc,l
upun lue nr tin, reslorrhg the Taste which
has become vitiated or destroyed bv ureal indul.

Imahaa An.- - 1... . . .
so,""'i vuu.,oiuiy removing tne irritation and
accompanying tickling sensation the Throng
which are always consequent upon the abstaininy
from tho of Tobacco, and by giving a health
tone tho stomach Invigorate the w bole system

Persons who are irretrievably
their constitutions and shortening their lives,
should use these Troches immediately and throw'
off the ininrious and uni.Uu.ni h.hii ..f T..k.
oo chewing,

These Troches or Lostngo. ar put up in a
convenient and portebl form at th low prie

0 cents per box. A liberal discount to the trad.
i repareo. soieiy oy tb undersigned to whom

all orders should addressed.
JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist

Cor. 2d and Race Phlla.
April 1(1, 185". ly.
-- tfJol. Ivinting neatly wxoutd hr.

every description-wh- ich they will be found eve- -
101)Atto '" ! ntire nervous y

to dispose of on a. reasonable terms a, the '"' Hsolf- -a. .11 who have used the
same article, can bo had elsewhere in the county. rX,0U" Vei, T! bc"r. "'ny-- in Lassitude,
1 eir stock of Cabinet Ware now on h.ud, oon c""u '""''y. Water Brash, Dyspepsia, 4

m""-- ",,,or Jl"l" ofstain part of similar charaMor.
SewlngL 'Hi K TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCHESDressingand Common Rureaus, Sofas, are

a I Wash Stands, Desks and Book C.ses, French de".'lj"ed to counteract these baneful influences,
ai I Field Post UedsHads, Dining, Breakfast, fen- - l'roved e""pltol iccesful in a mul-t- r

Card and Pier Tables, 4e. cases, and wherever used. Being harm- -

manufactured
'. desired.

91 nil

ALL
the of

mare, six
on

to
only

my order.
22 1858. E.

DR. CAMPBELL

and
residence

Thos. professionally engaged.
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llm

i.f liiiiiinn

Teller,

Thec

an

Till:

lilood,
bv

I'm- can

since

tun

be

Erperienexl.

uckninvlcdging

he

was advised

is

untimely
to

SAM!

McVl'RKAY,

TROCHES.

ninny

analysis

of

use
to

undermining

of

be

streets,

a"dlh'vfe

FAXCVFt'ttS
Ion Mrll: A IIMIIiM N.

CO.
St. ! i A A.. ) M ni'i . " f.M,

I IMI.AIiH I' III.
t ti) "i I, ',, .U i'i'i. 'iirrr ii7 ..''i 'i'l

t'nr l.n li an.l fhil.nn I A'm, f"if' 'i"'

1'iir til!am, ,in7 f7mr.
flMIR lininber nf )enm Hint wbleh " linte
I been wiiKnKed In Hie l'iit biiine. nil Hie

Ki'iinrsI rlniriieier nf mir Kurn, b.illi nf yn'''.
.in. ;in'i'r l H i Kenrnlly lihiiwn thrniiitlmiit thf
CiMintry, thnl we lliink It iliiiireeimry In nfijr

mure limn llml we linveimw npeiied iir rl- -

nt nf Fills fnr Hie FA I.l, mid WINTKIl mIm
llie lnrj(el nnd tniirt benntilnl llml we huve

ever belnre nfferwd n the n.blie. "ur F'iim hve
in,,.n I iiiimrtril limine thr iirocnt

"; "y "" '

r (. 7i v .li 1 li " " r. ii
than at the prconl lime, and hnve lieon inann-fiielure-

by the innst cnuipelenl wnrkniou : we

are therefore determined to nell them at Mich

prieei n.i will enntinue to nive im the repnlatinn
we have borne for yearn, (lint i, lu ell a good
article for a very Small I'mjil.

STOHKIvKKI'K RS will iin well to (f've m a
cull, ai limy will find llie largem nKnorlment by
far to eleet froiu ill the City, nnd nl manufiio.
turcr prieei.

JOHN FRIEHA 4 CO.
No. S18 Market atreet, above Mb, rhilud'a.

Pept 2Vli, ISL'S. 4iiih

A. II. C. BKOC'KKN,
2'i CI.IFI' KIHi:i"r, NI.W-VOK- K,

M A V l' F ACT I' R E It or
(ilass yrinyes. IloiiKL'pM-(hi- t

Vials,
qua i)UATKI) m KASURKX, X U USING

llOTTLKS, KTC.
0ftl(1 Wnr0 for clellliHli Urujc'iHt.-- . IVrfumers.

I'hotoKniphers. etc

Green (llass Ware by lite I'ack-- !

age.
A Liliornl Discount iniulti to tlio Irailc.

rs from Country DruKifista nnd Dea-

lers iniiicited.
pp. I'rice Lists sent on application.
Aupust I, IS.iS. ;tin.

From Dr. James M. Jarretl, ol
THE NEW VOItK Ll'Ml IXKIUMAUV.

My connection for the past eight yearn wiih
I he above Institution, ns Chief Physician, nnd a

twelve year's course of lenity devntii.n . the
CL Ul: in

'ln,l IlN Kiiiureu umt'BfCP, iuj(Liier nun iu. un- -

rivilell ........nuiiities und ndvantnees of put o- -

, j , rt. &t ttre u B i .1 v d not a little by a perfect
!.,.., r' MEDICAL
hus euubled mo to arrive at a decisive, direct
,iiid succes.-fu-l course of treatment for the pusi-ti- v

and radical euro of all diseases of the

TIIHOAT, LUNGS AND AlH-- P A -- SAGKS.

lly 11 ha lit t in tho curative properties ot inedi- -

cinos are directly addrt to the diseu.-e- or- -

gun und integiiinent, I d'i not advise the
use ot Iiibiilntinn nf any kind, in the ex- -

clusinU of OKNEI1AI. TIlKiTMKNT ! Illlll II II llOU I'll I
consider it a useful adjuvant in the pmpor man-

agement of those fearful nnd ollen falul dtsonses,
yet I deem it very necessary that each patient
should have the benetl't nl both ;k.vk.iial ami lo-

cal treatment. The success of my treatment n
the above din-uses- , nnd the high character of
the Institution over which I have so long had
the honor to preside, are loo well known to need
any eulogy or comment From inc. At the snliei-tat.o- n

"finally private umlpriit.jsrioii.il friend.',
through whose philanthropic aid the above cluir
ity has been long and liberally supported, und af
ter duo consideration, I have concluded touiake
such arrangements as wi I bring the .beiietils of
my experience and treatment within the reach of
nil, and not confine myself as heretofore, lo
those only who entered the Intirmury, or who
were able to visit me at mv office. Hoping,
therefore, that tho arrangement will give entire
satisfaction, both to uiy professional brethren
and the public, I would respectfully announce in
conclusion, that cou uoif ttr cmmire, ytcrsoufi-l- .

iir by teller, on all disc uses ns ubovc.and that the
medicines, tho suiiie as used iu the Institution,
are prepared to suit each individual case,

it- - r tillnlmm." iei ly 1,1

M i. i
Ac c. will bo fcnuirdcd by express to nny
purt ol the I'niled Slates or Iho liinadus.

T KH MS:
Mv terms of tivatnient letter are as,

The Supply does Equal the;,, ( onsumpli. ..,
! r ... ..

I

by

TOBACCO
S

"'VT'

,

as

INHALATION,

the

Yitpors,

igutper

eient tor one tiiiinlli k w--e ; also lnliiiiini;
vapor, and an Inhaling 1'uy.

nient as follows: .ti to lie to Express
Agent on the rrvfipt of the box Medi-
cine, and the at the
of the month, if the luitint he cured or i

entirely sati.-lle- d ith the treatment.
hv giving a full history of their

case, anu tne:r .syiiiptiuns in mil, enn tie
treated as weli l,y letter us by peisnnal

Patients av.iiling themselves
of Dr. ilarrrtt'K treatment tuny rely on im-

mediate and permanent relict, as he seldom
has to treat a case over thirty duvs. Let
ters for advice answered, For
further narticulurs address

.IAMKS M. M. I).
An. Sl'tl Itraadway, car. Twelfth St., N. Y.

P. S. Physicians nnd thers visiting tho city
are respectfully invited to cull at tho Infirmary,
whero interesting cases can he witnessed,
and whero our Imprvred Apparatus for the inna-lutio-

of medicated vupor enn be seen and inspect-
ed.

LEGAL NOTICE.

In the matter of the Estate of Abraham Hess
late of Iioygs township deceased.

To Mary Hess, widow of said decedent. Sarah
with Manly C. London,) Isaac

Hess, Rebecca, (intermarried with John Ma-

ny now dee'd,) Martha, wtth
Joseph London,) tleorge Hess, Sarah, (only
child of Abraham Hessjun. dee'd.) Abraham
Hess, Sophia, (intermarried with David

Alexander Hess and Rosanna Hess,
children and of said decedent,
and to all others interested :

You will take no
tic that at aa Orphan's Court held at CloarOeld
in and for Clearfield Connty, on the 2th day of
August last past, the petition of George lies, was

.babJmI. AA rtfM AM Hinlln. I.f Y i . J ........ T fM M ,Mv,
Orans Esq. a writ of partition issued, whereby I
w eoninianded that Uking twelve good and law- -

ful ml'n should go npon the premise, in said
petition vii: two certain tracts or
pieces of land situate and lying in Hoggs town- -

'"'l1 Clearfield County, nnd having respect to the
valuation thereof, upon their oaths and aflirtna- -
tioos to make partition of said real mih. ..j
among the heirs and legi I of the
,ll,d decedent, if the same can b and di- -

v'1 wtbout prejudice to or spoiling a whole,
tthrwis to make a and

in accoroance witn th command of
aid writ, I will on Thursday the Twnty first

day of October, A. D. 1H48, on the premi-e- s in
ui., sua uivtuo, or valu and

appraise the sain.
R REED, Bberiff.

ClearCdd, Ropt 1 0th 18i8,

APPEAL
l"rnm TilMtinl Ati amnt

lllli Y Is I,. in lbi o,. .

.1.1 r..i, . l .. iai psala tr..m lni lilrnnnal .....,., a "J
,. inat lli and l"", In wit

II,,. ben .,wn.hlp- - nl ih. . , ,vtt ,

liinhll. Ill li'iinl lil.. r k . . l .1 . ., Ml

116,,en .lll.n'l" ,nr .i nTPnilier, fli, ii. a ",4

lllriill inwiiiinp ai ln.((rfi llm
house, on Tiiodnv Ilia J1, M.rnilier

I'ntllia-I.i- tnWIKhlp - at tli thf hn ,
rob Miiurrr, on U edns.dny, Nny, iBi

Karthnns Inwn.hlp - at lbs hmue nf h t
I I'ii., on Thursday, Nov. J;,ih. ' lul1

lluslnn township at the hmist of J,M,
i. ii. on slurilny, Nny. 27th.
Vt Inwnslilp at llit hmi.e of John J ' Hu.j

on M nday, Nny. 2inh.
l'iii".n lownship at the house of R. W,

on Tuesdny. N'.iirmber .iMth.
Itrady township-- at the house of (!,,- -, y

I.onn. on Wednesday, lieceuiher Int.
I'lke Thariili,

Ueceniber 2d. 1

t'eiin tnwuship at the house f W. yft i
dersun, fnuu 9 A. M. to 3 1'. M., ef Friday n'
tember ;id.

'
l.uiubor City llorouuh same day at 4 p. U

at public school house in said borough.
Knox t'lwi.ship at Turkey Hill school hos.n.

inn Salurday, lecember 4th.
Ferguson toenship at the house of Thoaut

Davis, un Monday, lieceuiher fith.
Hell thowuship nt the house of Asaph I!n.

'
li e place of hobiiug elections, on Tuesday, l
cembor 7th.

llurnside township at the house of Jo!,,
Vniui)5, on Wednesday, December Cth.

Chest tnwuship at the srl I house, ntargi.
mnn rn Thursday, December Itk

llcccaria township at the bouse of 6aonil
Ile(arty, on Friday, December llHli.

Jordan township at the public school hoiM
in Ansonville. on Saturday, December I hh.

Woodward township at thu house of W,
Mullen, ou Monday, December 13th.

Uin'iilur township nt thu house of Juba Ccti,
n Tuesday, JVcouilier 4th.

Hnggt township at the himse of Andrew Cnw,
on AVeduesduy, December l.Hh.

Morris township at the Iimh of Jacob Jltxk,
mi Tuesday, Deeeniber ltith.

tirnhnm township at the house of Jacob lis.
bier, on Kridiiy. Ducriuber 17th.

llr.nHi.ril t.iwnsuip at the house of WilUn
II. inrer, on Saturday, December 18th.

Cei field borouKe and Lawrence township--,
.Mnudiiy Ilecciiiber 20th, nt the Couiinissioatn'
oflic,., in Clearfield.

An uppeul fro r the valuation f nnsstt
lands will be held ai the Coiumissiuners' ofllt, i,

on Friday, December Slst, at which

ti.'ii nil persons inloresled can attend.
!.y nr. lor of llniird of Commissioners.

KOliEKT J. WALLACK, Cl.rt
net. J". I Si.H. Ijniloc.

nUE Sd,scd,c, s Take Thit Method Of l

farm, ng the EARMERSnf t'tearfteld U
thai they uiuuufucture, at llieir Shop in

i2 jL Jfli iP JI M, z Etos (0 F,
the colebraled lliiiiNcrkrr Improved premin
I'lnrte JliiUm. These llutlrm can V attachee
to uny power, for either Two or Four Ilorseiti
Wuter l'ower in Mills. They are Warrantee It

to work well : ami with good seed will eleaa froa
twentyfivc to thirty bushels xr day. Any r.

son wishing to see one in operation, will pits
call with Mr. Win. A. Heed. Fnrmcr. three milt.

east of Curwensville, who purchased and one is

use ;i senson. Mueiiines will t.e delireredu
Curwensville it desired. For furl bar particuUn
inquire of Win. A. Reed, Clunritld P. 0. ortki
subscribers. Orders promptly attended to.

S. i S. HAITI.
2m Millhcim, Centre co. Pa. Sept. 2nd, lSiS.

' Tit irk l)arknvn cttvtct the Earth.
Ami tinm Itarhiitum the 'ertfile."

co uyniv Mi:nciiAM
And all Others, Will take Notice!

That they can supply themselves, in nny quo.
lilies with

JONES' FAR FAMED,

PATENT. NOX EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
At the wholesale and retail "Head Quarters,''

3S. South SECOND Set, Jl

The oiihi ulaee w nero exclusive Agencies est

bo obtained for tho States f Pennsylvania, Kt

Jjasey nnu Dclcwnro. .9These lamiis givo a light equal in intensity
flume, and similar in appearance to tins, and in
vliuuied to be superior to all other portabld lifkl'
now in use. ofeurof explosion No offeDwi

0,l"r "'n "moke Very easily trimmed Al
s ly regulated as a tins light Can b adpti

"" purposes And betu--r than all for a tat
ma"

.
!. l'r,."nr eheapcr than any elk

vvr . rp.s pot.f !, 4 rAi a,"

L MPS
Oils, Wicks, Shades, and stm."

article in the line.
S. E. SOUTHLAND. Am

No 3S South Scond Street, Phiuh'i
Sept. 8th, ISA?. St.

MUCK
HI VEX, THAT

of Atliniiiisinilion
IIavb been cranted lo the undersicnM
on the hstateot tiKOKt.K SMITH, lat
l veil township,! learlielit county, uerea.w
All persons havim; any businefw in relif

tion to said estate, arts notified to call era

tne and make settlement.
LEWIS SMITH,

aug. IS, 1858. Adm'r.

"OU ar hereby notified ro meet at iH A"

mory on SATURDAY, NOV. th, Wt,
o clock, P. M. for tue transaction of to

uase of the Company.
The members ar requested to return all H

ridge boxes, belts, and all accoutrements, iausH

dintoly to the Armory. By order of the Captsli
GEO. W. RHEEM, O.t- -

Oct. 20, 1858.

Estate of IJccd Alexander, dee'd

Notice is Hereby Given
THAT Letter, of Administration have H

granted to th undersigned, on th Itt
Reed Alexander, deceased. All persons ssil
business concerning the same, are hereby swUM

ed to come forward and settle immediately.
WILLIAM Ii.

n3- - j-
- 185.t.

A. H. SMITH & CO- -

liaB1ir in
BOOTS, SHOES and TRtW

or EVEnr HEscRirTioi.
11TH0LESALE and Retail, at prieei s "

all. enn hn fntinil at I thiirii(w Boots SM

tore, No. 344 North Second st, a few doom H
low the Black Horse Hotel, Phila. ' I

jtfl-W- e try to pleas and sell cheap.
to country merchants. Constantly
tkrvi, us,irlfni,nl nf Mnn n.t ll.tvfl HiMnX ftslfo.
and Brogans, eoars and fin I also, Wrsjert H

Kisses' Lace Boots, Gaiters. Slippers,
well selected stock of Youths and Ckildrei'"Mf
generally. W would respectfully iutlU
call and examine for ynurselvel.

N. B. Trunks manufactured and fersl
ul and retail at No. 344 North Focotid it

April 17, I5. 8ra. - " "

i. portable uow in common use.tiillow viz : inontli tor each pu-j- 1

lient, which will include medicine milli.j SolC AgCHClf (lsO,JOr

Apparatus.
paid

of
pulanceSO expiration

promptly

.JAUlihTT,

many

(intermarried

(intermarried

grandchildren

mentioned,

rcbreseutalives
parted

valuation appraisement

J0HIAH

lewiishipand Curweiisville-- on

"nrKlniiiKh's.

ISHKUKIiV

Lcilcr.s

ALEXANDER,

9

I


